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FEBRUARY 20th PROGRAM
1:30 p.m. - Morava Fieldhousa
104 w. Camp McDonald Rd., Prospect Heights, IL
Well guys and gals, another month has passed by the
boards. Hope everyone got through the weather without
any frozen switches or air hoses. AB for this old
Train master, J've got so much timber down in my yard
from the ice storm, come Spring I'll have to build a
logging r ailroad to get it to the mill.
The February program is Tom Foerster's clinic .on
The Care and Feeding of Your Steam Power. Following
the clinic will be the Fox Valley Divisions Annual
Auction. Dust off all that stuff you don't use and bring it
with you.
February's meeting is the last one before High
eeler on March 5 and 6 at Harper College. All
-....J<members that can and will help, pleru;e be there for

assignments with public relations oi show work. This is
your show and we need you. It is not painful to get
involved, in fact it's fun.
We regret to report that Dan Horn is ill and has been
hospitalized. Dan is. a long-time meml)er and an
electrical expert. Drop him a line to cheer him up.
Dan Hom
1313 Colwyn Dr.
Schaumburg, IL 60194
Get well soon Dan. We need you and miss you.
Contests at High Wheeler ' 94 will include Freight
Trains {Power unit, up to 6 cars plus caboose), Passenger
Trains (Power unit and up to 5 cars), Uioramas and
Modules. We encourage_you to enter. Bring entries on the
morning of March 5th.
April will feature a weathering clinic with the annual
business meeting. It is at this meeting where we
announce the results of the election of officers. There will
also be a weathered freight car conte.»t.

SUP E RINTENDENT'S REPORT
January has been a rather eventful month for me in
tenns of model railroading.
Most of the Tuesdays have been rather depressing as
a group -of members and myself have been engaged in
dismantling BertAhrensfeJd's layout. On the other hand
most of the Fridays have found me working on my
modules fOl' the Fox Valley Modular Layout. While going
back and forth between these two projects I have foWld
myself thinking about model railr oading. In particular I
have foWld it interesting how the end of one railroad has
led to the development of others. Yards from Bert's
layout will find a home on the layouts of Dave Fl ebbe, Art
Roth, Rick Conrath , and the Fox Valley Railroad. Cars
from Bert's layout have found a home on the layouts of
many of our members who so wonderfully pur chased
them at the last meeting. Many of the structures have
been requested for a number oflayouts. I'm sure that this
is how Bert "intended his layout to end. While it is s ad to
be removing it from it's home of thirty or more ye.irs
many of it's major components will find a home on othe r
layouts and inspire other modelers to emulate his effor ts
and ren:i.ember what a fine gentleman he was.
On the region level I'm pleased to report that our
division will be putting in a bid to host the 1996 Fa ll
regional convention. Many of our members who were so
instrumental in the success of Smilepost '93 have
expressed an interest in working on the 1996 convention
and I hope that we wi-ll be able to have more members
help in setting up this convention. This convention will
be a prelude to the 1997 National Convention which wiff
be-held in Madison, Wisconsin. I suspect that we will be
asked to provide a layout tour for th.is convention and
having your layout open for the· Regional will allow you
get much of the work done in lime to have it ready for the
National.
Don't forget High Wheeler next month. It promises to
be the best show ever. We can use all of the help we can
get to make thi.c; show a continuance of the recent string
of successes we've had.

CORRECTION!
In the January issue of the Semaphore, in the tear-off
folder we left out the specs for:
In terfa ce Track Center lines From Module F r o nt
- Track 1, 5"; Track 2, 7"

J oshua D ray
J erry Hout
William H . H a le

Lill Cross
David Cross
Mike Keese

Brian Uchwat

November Contest Winners

FOX YALLE\ DIV1S10'\ OFFICERS

Tom Hoffman , __
708-299-6276
Dave Flebbe
708----82'i-5931
Irv Lange ...
708-577..0015
Rich Sweet
708-459-1037

.. ....Superintendent
Assistant Sup0rintendent
.Chief Clerk
.. Paymaster

FOX \ ":\I.LE\' Dl\"ISIO'\ TRAI:\'\L\STERS
Erich Russ

.. Memb<"rship

708-867--0221
Art R0th
708-'i77--4430
Rich &--iettcher
815--653-3146
Scott Hicks

. Programs
.Way,;; and Means
Public Relation,;;

706-438-91()9

Frank Oldfield

.Contests and Achievement

70&-364-0151

Bob Carney ...... .
-

.Fox Valley Railroad

70&-587-6213
Jerry Hoffman

Industrial Switchers
1st - Roger Jones
2nd - Garry Souter
3rd - Dave Flebbe/Norbert Lundberg
Industrial St ructures
1st - Frank Oldfield
2nd - Chas Hague
3rd - Chas Hague
Industrial and Grain Elevator Photos
1st - Art Roth
2nd - Art Roth
3rd - Tim Kleimer

January Contest Winners
Cabooses
1st - John Drozda!<
2nd - Art Roth
3rd - Roger Jones

.. Publication,;;

Model f?._ailroad f)isplay
1M Sem11phnre i~ published monthly by and for the members ofche Fox Valley
Division, Midwest Region, National Model Railroad Association. The
Septemb.:r and April issues are mailed to all memWrs. TJ,..re are no issue~ for
June, July and August. All other issues are mailed to members who anendi:d al
least one me..ting the previous year or reguestOO copks by mai!. Artides
penaining to the modd railroading hobby ar~ solicited wbject to editorial
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The Fox Valley Division is sponsoring an
exhibit on model railroading. Th e exhibi t is
in the front - window of the Arlington
Heigh ts Public_ Library. T)le libra ry is at
500 N. Dunton ; This.ls, another 'Yay your
division promo£~S t.he hobby.
~
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